
Miss Kilpatrick
Is Bride Of
J. A. Fowler

Miss Carolyn Kilpatrick. daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Deveraux Griffin of
Candler and the late B. W. kil¬
patrick. became the bride of Air¬
man Third Class James Arnold
Fowler, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kelly Carver of Howell Mill Road.
Waynesville, in a ceremony at
Ridgeway Baptist Church near
Candler on Friday evening, March
16.
The Rev. A. N. Hollis, Jr., pas¬

tor of the church, officiated and
a program of music was presented
by Miss Margaret Ann Taylor,
organist, and Miss Brenda Welch,
vocalist.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her step-father, wore

a ballerina length dress of white
net and lace and a finger-tip veil
of illusion. She carried a white
Bible with a bouquet of white car¬
nations and baby's breath, cen¬
tered with a white orchid.

Miss Sue Ellen Kilpatrick,
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor. Her ballerina length dress
was of blue nylon and she wore

matching accessories.
Bill Taylor of Candler, cousin

of the bride, served as best man.
Mrs. Fowler is a student in the

Enka High School whefe she is
a member of the Beta Club.
The bridegroom was graduated

from the Waynesville Township
High School where he was a class
officer and member of the foot¬
ball team. He enlisted in the
Air Force in July, 1955 and re¬
ceived basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas after which
he was transferred to Francis E.
Warren Base, Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Following the ceremony, which
was attended by only members
of the families and close friends,
a reception was held in the home
of the bride. After a wedding trip
the couple will make their home
in an apartment at the home of
the bridegroom's parents until
April 10 when Airman Fowler re¬

ports to the West Coast for trans¬
fer to Okinawa.
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HDC Schedule
Friday. March 23, 2:00 p.m. .

Lake Junaluska . Mrs. Willard
Moody (Mrs. Clark Messer).

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity

to express our deepest appreciation
for the kindness and sympathy
shown us by our friends and neigh¬
bors in the death of our beloved
one,

Cecil A. Mauncy and Daughter

BUY YOUR EASTER
OUTFIT NOW AND

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

THE SMART SHOP
Main St. GL 6-8210

WINNERS in the annual girl#' reading contest at
Waynesville High School Tuesday morning, spon¬
sored by the Woman's Club, were (left to right)

Lrona Davis, first; Barbara Edwards, second, and
Gall Camlln, third.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Canton Garden Club Plans
Daffodil Flower Show

(
A Daffodil Flower Show will be

held by the Canton Garden Club
in the Assembly Room of the Can¬
ton Library, Friday, April 6, from
1 p.m. until 6 p.m.

"Spring Song" will be the theme
of the show, of which Mrs. James
B. Hurley is general chairman. The
public is invited.
The exhibits will be limited to

members of the four Canton Gar¬
den Clubs and only one entry will
be allowed in each class. All en¬

tries must comply with the sched¬
ule or they will be disqualified.
Blue, red, and yellow ribbons will
be awarded for first, second and
places, respectively. The tri-color
will be awarded in both arrange¬
ments and horticulture.

Horticulture specimens must 'be
grown by the exhibitor. Flowers
used in the artistic arrangements
division may be obtained frotn any
source. Painted, dry or artificial
material will be disqualified.
The following tips have been

given to exhibitors: For best re¬

sults pick all cluster-types of nar¬

cissi several days before the show

and place in water in a dark place.
Large cup varieties should be pick¬
ed the day before and placed in
water overnight. Use a camel hair
brush for grooming. For the small
varieties a 7-inch stem is about
the correct length and a 9-inch
stem is correct for large varieties.
Entry books will open at 9 a.m.

and close at 11 a.m. on the day of
the show.
The schedule follows:
Artistic Arrangement Division
Mrs. J. L. Reeves.'chairman

Class 1. A tine arrangement of
flowering branches in a low con¬

tainer.
Class 2. Arrangement featuring

daffodils.
Class 3. A mass arrangement.
Class 4. Arrangement of spring

blooms in your favorite container,
accessories permitted. Reserved for
those who have never won a blue
ribbon.

Class 5. Arrangement featuring
color, one color must predominate,
accessories permitted. Reserved for

those who have won blue ribbons.
Horticulture Division

Mrs. Roy Trammell, chairman
Division I Trumpet daffodil;

trumpet as long or longer than the
perianth.

Class 1. Yellow trumpet.
Class 2. White trumpet.
Class 3. Bi-color trumpet.
Division II Large-cup narcissi

(Incomparabilis) cup more than 1/3
but less than length of perianth.
Class 4. Any Incomparabilis.
Division III Small cup narcissi

.cup less than 1/3 length of peri-!
anth.

Class 5. Leedsie . perianthi
white, cup white or pale citron
sometimes tinged with pink or ap¬
ricot.

Class 6..Barri.cup usually edg¬
ed with orange or red.

Division IV Double Narcissi.
Class 7. Any double narcissi.
Division V Triandus and Cycla-

mineus hybrids . cyclamen flow¬
ered daffodils with reflexing peri¬
anth.

Class 8. Any triandus . white
drooping flower.

Class 9. Any cyclamincus .
golden yellow.

Division VI Jonquilla narcissi.
two or more small, very fragrant
flowers on one stem.

Class 10. Any jonquilla.

~i FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd IflJ#"
SUNBEAM DAY I
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rnrr MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANY
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^ Mrs. Hilda Buchanan, Sunbeam Home
Economist, Will Be In Our Store
J All Day Friday, March 23rd,

Demonstrating the Famous

COME IN AND Smbeam
REGISTER FOR THIS ¥ mm >m« mm m £rmmm
SUNBEAM FRYPAN-To /WI AfWA bl E R
Be Given Away Absolutely FREE. Registration Must _, .«,
_ . . 4 . .. . . ., .. , And Blender Attachment .
Be Made Between 9:00 A. M. and a I. M., Friday, March FREE COFFEE WILL BE SERVED
23, 1956. Winner Will Be Announced In The Waynes- Plan Now To Attend!
ville Mountaineer, Monday, March 26th. L.

MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANY
Main Street Waynes ville

Miss Leatherwood
Gets Recognition
For Scrapbook

Miss Patsy Leatherwood, Waynes-
ville high school senior, received
honorable mention for her scrap-
book entered in the annual con¬
test sponsored by the State Soci¬
ety of the Daughters of the Ameri¬
can Revolution.
The book, which was one of 116

entered by girls throughout the
state, was compiled to show Miss
Leatherwood's activities through¬
out her four years of high school.

Selection of a girl to make the
scrapbook is made each year by
the students and faculty of the
high school on a basis of scholar¬
ship and leadership. The girl select¬
ed represents her school and the
local DAR chapter in the state
scrapbook contest which is known
as a "Citizenship Contest".
The decision of the Judges was

made at a recent DAR conference
held in Ashevllle. Eighteen books
were selected from the original 116
to be on display at the conference
and the winners were chosen from
these. First and second places went
to Carolyn Carter of Wadesboro
and Marilyn Hackett of Spencer.

Miss Leatherwood, who is an
honor student at WTHS, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Leatherwood.

* » *

Pvt. Don Chambers of Fort
Knox, Ky. is spending a leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Chambers on Route 1, Clyde.

Division VII Poetlcus narcissi.
white perianth with a flattened
crown of yellow, edged more or
less with red.

Class 11. Any poeticus.
Division VIII Sweet scented

poetaz narcissi.several short-cup
flowers to a stem.

Class 12. Any poetaz.
Division IX Narcissi collection.
Class 13. At least 6 varieties,

labeled.
Class 14. At least 6 varieties,

not labeled.

MRS. JOHN N. SHOOLBRED

Mrs. Shoolbred
Observes
90th Birthday

Mrs. John N. Shoolbred observed
her ninetieth birthday Tuesday,
March 18.
No formal celebration of the oc¬

casion was planned although a
number of friends and neighbors
called during the afternoon hours.
The home was filled with flow¬

ers which were sent by friends
and a large birthday cake was
featured in the dining room.

Mrs. Shoolbred, who has been
confined to her bed most of the
time for several months, sat up
for two hours during the after¬
noon and received her guests. Re¬
ceiving with her was her son,
William Shoolbred.

Assisting were Mrs. R. H.
Stretcher and Mrs. Ernest Withers.

? * »

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Kaufman and
their daughters. Arlene and
Sharon, left Tuesday by plane for
Porto Rica, where they will spend
six months. Mr. Kaufman, who
is an official of Wellco Shoe Cor¬
poration is making the trip on
business.

KURT GANS . "The Store Brid* Prefer"

A Silver Gift With Many Uses
Only $9.95!

Made By REED & BARTON
. .

Here is what we consider the finest silver buy in America
today. Reed & Barton's beautiful oval "Holiday" Dish,
tnaster-crafted in heavy silverplate. 10'4" long. Looks
far more expensive than its price. Fed. tax included.

A Sandwich A Buffet or A Vegetable
Tray Snack Server Dish

A Ro.l or

A Fruit Dish Muffin Tray A Centerpiece

Exclusive M
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\ for mama's little darlings . . . |

Kjjjp
$|98 ro $795

Cute as a bunny, these pretty
little Easter promenadcrs. They hug

those precious tiny feet with

perfect Poll-Parrot fit and come in
a wide range of

Easter Egg colors!

k.

...and daddy's boy I

Smart Italian styling, and
the new low look..just like dad's!

And they fit and wear like

only Poll-Parrots cant
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" Ask far ant uheu you came in '

. far new Poll-Parrels...a mini*- .

1 lure shoe box full »f surprises! *
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